
coantry 011 *?

r. to do considerable
>a . U.. will net io.aui In the

fj& ;V y, , irait tr.to squads of
pf*"* try ;o find new d.atricts.
f5" the headwaters of

- * K.rg over i.he terri-

£%* I exp» >r ;r.m r. There
«very* -r. n» Vaxon. but of

?5: set a.says lr psync '.uantltlt*.
*E!ire ukia* tw*- > pr . -xons to last
!T| kss: Si- "-ijWe are
yLfpptied with dogs, and will

«uppiie« th:.- *mt=-r over the
fjfpefr.ap >- : - ' far as Mud lake
?-gL waiting for tae river to open Then

our hoati and float down the
?**.' r.opp- '-e wher.*v«-r we have reason
_ujnr* '

'

'
Pr*r.' ?he Yukon coun-

jLthe earl: spring o? I**7. He arrived
*jwWfOD Jur;< 1 o.' .st year and imme-
*_tjlr i6. about finding a location for

JS He lasted the firs- bench claims
:t, N >s. ! and 4 on Eldorado,

Jiite the guleh .aims owned by Clar-

jjerry. H« sunk two hole# to bed
fT kr y_ found ! i pay s r-ak well

is »«\ en f'\u25a0*:i of gravel on on of
ti.a: wi.. average &0 cents to the

s"|lr Prentiss said. "I took out a Ht-
man li -**> in a short time and then

one of the cialnie on the lay to two

pewson. They are working the
this winter. I came di>wn the

C|g 90 the a*' steamer in August, be-
suflicient proviwous te last me

the »inter
"

gr. Prentiss soid a smst! slice off of one
bee b claims for l-i.500 Although he

reason for believing that the two

fpg wcuid >i|id him enough money to
on the balance of hia life,

w|«t*raßit''.d to return to the Yukon and
be went Kast last fall he orjfanlz*id

H present party at his old home in Dkk-
p During his stay in the Yukon he

0t~" <1 some of the bars on H«nde rson
fjo. find!/ g 5 cents to the pan on bed-

He was restricted in bis operations

<£»*rict on account of the food short-
ief: when he ran out of grub.

fcik>wi:;g \u25a0!> a '-*1 of the members of the
(Metis* party; George M Prentiss. R.

J. A Murphy and Frank Smith, all
gCicknton N D.; Eidward A. R bham,

Ipoai Kimrn«ll. K Kl rigcnfus aad O.
imtoiat. of Uellville. 11.

FOOD SUPPLY 'ON THE YUKON

Iptektr 1R thr Situation Was
Brave? Letter Heeelved Kruia

Manuel Dnabnui.

fASHINGTON. Jan. 29.?Carroll D.
fH|ht. comm.twior.tr of labor, ha? re-
g/ni a personal letter from Manuel Dun-

fiatiati a! expert of the bureau of
j£er who was sent to the Klondike aev-

months ago to investigate and report

a tie industrial possibilities.
Ittur la dated Circle C:ty, Novem-

)gliaad gives an outline of the principal
which Mr. Dunham w.ll lncorpo-

ate in a comprehensive report of about
g typewritten pages The letter, speak-
M| ef the reports of hardships in the
aauy aad the stories of starvation.

eonaider the situation trravo. bur not

derate There is food at Fort Yukon for
jaore men than are wintering there, and
1} can be freighted to Djwaon, or part
ftp people at Dawson cap go to it. It
lay be that the transportation companies
M feed the population next year, but it is
Mtfai.
T have secured an accurate statement
the amount of freight landed in Dawaon

% tilt Bteamers during the season, from
h aanifests of boat* and from lnf<*rma-
la obtained from agents of the ecmpa-
ai. Le«a than J.TOc tone reached there,
H between 700 and (tf*) tons of this con-
«Md of furniture, whisky and hardware?-
la than 2.000 tons for 5.000 mon. and much
?1! was consumed during the summer.
)%M are increasing In Dawson, flour ?ell«
\u25a0Asr IUO a hundred and many other
4m in proportion. Luxuries are not
IMd. almply commanding a mm

to pay for them Dogs have
9«s high os *SOO apiece there and ir.tW

\u25a0 been offered and refused here
mall carrier is still here, etrand-d.

?out dogs or prr:visions to get out. The
fjarer ent pays Ifi.ooo for a trip that coats
pM. Nobody blame* the poor carrier, but
aajrbody damns the government and the
?tractors. I »end this out by private
jattea.

"7 am well and strong. The tv aiher is
% the coldest to dale being £?» beiovv.
t*K> feet of snow on the ground. Tn«
aa rises at to and ser« a t I. giving ti*

as» or e'ght hours' daylight. The moon
the heavens all ni*h ? . giving a

*fbt by which one could read a news-
ly if It were' tf> be had.

nTke trails are open, and men are s'.urt-
fcT out in ev«ry direction with tht:r dotr

®?to Fort Vukon for freight; to the
h -re. k mines. * > Dj ea and to IVw-

M, and t he'P e to Jur.eau."

WVIiH <<> M:\tnr tRMY POST.

Mitailutti That o|>rratloui iinuu
Will Re Hegua.

larlsl Dispatch to ths» Pogt-Intel'ilgenctT
WggHIN.tTON, Jan -Repr«-- en?at \e

wets wa«< at ?» war department t lav re-
Vs <* Seattle army noet He feels

*A*ent the prop<>sltt»n »)f Seattle to
wa-ih water will be in evcr\ way satis-
yrt" tnd that thv title d»- .1« will t>e

tlit.nighout. Senator Wilson has
*j2!rn a strong letter to Secre ary A v-r.
'zf* prompt a ?eptanc Everything
~ V;k : f<v : for a sof

SerutiJ Ward Repat>ll<'«n«.

v« <\u25a0. n . . ?. 0 f th? f{opnb-
of Oi. S ;.d ward M nday evening.

,r Jf Ii at Oltm n's h.ii N.» »«»\u25a0

Jn K.,a» in re.ju v,,! ~be s-u 'i. W. S< 'MKKINDVKi:
.Committeeman.Ixth-Wnrd It<'|itititl«"iiii«.

u 1 \u25a0 ?« nuet ng cf the lUpubll-
vi i » .rd T'itfd iv evenir c

« at t-Id Ft Slows' hall.
C LOViUOY.
Committeeman.

V\K ! I It tOIHTMUJIUU

'?huntiig 1 Imi !!«? \\h«
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in or in.
WAS BETRAYED »Y A XBGBO, WBO

WAS PAID ISM.

Wk«« the lit la Which He Was
"W'M Was Sarroandfd the
Spanish Fired Into It, Klllta*
laaoceat Woaea aad CMidrea.

HAVANA fvia Key West*. Jan. 2?.?The
following deuiia of the death of (Jen.
Nestor Aranguren, who was kided oa
Thursday last, have been received:

It appears that the column under C-cL
Aranjare. who had been operating In the
neighborhood of Campo Florido, captured
a negro tcraed Morales, whom they tor-
tured in t-rder to extort from htm Infor-
mation regarding the Insurgents. For a
long time the prisoner bore the torture and
refused to make a statement, but finally,
upon being promised a reward of |6uo. he
agreed to betray Aranguren.

Gen. Aranguren, the negro said, was in
the habit of visiting the house of a paeiSco
called Cajagal. who lived in the Tapaste
heights. beiween the town of Tdpaste and
Campo Fiorido, w.th ht* family, which
consisted of his wife, a grown daughter,
of whom Gen. Arangurer. was enamored,
»r.d several younger children.

Col. Aranjare, with three columns, num-

GEN. NESTOR APANGT'REN.

be ring about a thousand. Infantry aid cav-
alry. proceeded under the guidance of the
negro Morales to the but. which they sur-
rounded.

When the hut had been completely sur-
rounded a squadron of men were ordered
to advance cautiously, which they did ar-
riving near the entrance before being seen.
A child about 8 years of age waa playing
outside the doorway when she discovered
the soldier* and, creaming in alarm, ran
toward the hut to inform the lnmaies of
the presence of the Spaniards. A volley
from the squad stretched her lifeless on
the ground. Then a general firing was
ordered by the Spanish commander, which
resulted In the wounding of Arangurett
In the leg the killing of his servant and
the mortal wounding of his sweetheart
and another woman, the latter of whom
fled towards the woods and fell dead a
short distance away. Arar.guren's
sweetheart died from the eftects of her
wounds while being taken to Campo
Florido.

Aranguren was in bed when the Span-
iards Arrived. and htaring the aiatm given
by the child, ran cut or the hut, only j ar-
tially dresstd. crying. "I am Aiangu en"
apparently meaning that he ought not to
be killed, ins captors reizeJ h m and
made a close search of his clothing for
documents relating to the death of CoL
Ruiz, wmch they secuied. Tney aIjO ob-
tained a verbal declaration from tneir p is-
on* r on th* same subject, and then a bul-
let was tired through his breast and he
fell, but not dyin.< Instantly, a bayonet
was thrust througn lis tfie weapon
entering n-ar the muuth. ending h s iir<«.

Spaniards captured a man b'ljevsd

to be the dynamiter of Aranguren's hand,
and two boy w y -t.-j !,.\u25a0

cation of the grave of Col. Ruiz. The boys,
in charge of the Span sh column, have left
for the plac>. where they say the grave Is
lcvat u

While Aranguren's death is considerel
Just Vengeance* for the ex-euti rt nf It jis
the killing of women and ch Idre.n, when
they m'ght have been taken alive, ia gen-
erally condemned.

A numoer «.i p.ominmt i>er«on» attend d
the* funeral if Gen. Aransfuren. who was
bar.- 1 tn the private tomb of his family.
Among these vviio acted a.- escort to t ie

body «er? three generate of the ins ir-
gei:s in the last war.

T ? hnrs. - an.; saddl s cf Col. R :lz w --re
stiKed n 'ten Ar-.ngurcn was killed.

I'nrelt-nl '?riitriirr for Mrtlrr.
Jan 2*> I? is understood

here t- tt rho upreme wir round! will
r*\u25a0\u25a0:::« \u25a0'.( <? I.not On. Wevler t> two
n» <nth

'

ir ; ft.- nmcr-.i. hut that th<* gov-
ernment will Kr.int htm a c-nrdon.

THK roltTirit %TIO*S HIM..

% ppropr In 11on * ( tit \ rr> Mnoti llr-
lonr (lie Primrlm.-n!'* tMimiitr.

WASHINGTON. J.n ' ' a-
t!on* »pprv>nr;,it!on Ml!. providing fir the
exte:«lve <y«tem of >» i-coa>t d> f» r*«»« now
Sri oouimr of completion. w»a reported to
t) . h.iu«»» ti lay It cirrus s<!\u2666< »!? )«

aK;\ir*t made Vv thp mr dcptft-
rr; nt of fit ?> *l. Some am jnt« aiiow" 1
bv t:;e bill for the main item* ar< fol-
low.*:

Gun and mortar baftrries, J J "00;

f\lr* for fortification : s'(»' '\u25a0»*>; pr rVa -

t;on a;.l r ur of t' r . .it: ns $" ?*);

"77"
fOR

GRIP
A Hard Cold.

RICHARD J V.AM WH 1> HAS A

I \RGF! PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORK

!N F!;<>:x-;LTN SATS* "I V. \\ \".

MANY R fXT'."*MMKNT.VTION S FOR

YOVFv
~

FOR GRSR AND <V. >

j "IRS \V J WALLACE.WALL*NG-

FORP ."VAX . J.vTS -MY M TIL-"P.

AX OLD LADY OF 7? WAS TWICE

r:*.?n ::n rs:o F'-ICM .j- :NO . N ./.*-

MON-A FY T.VKIN>.* *sll . LN'V'Y-

SFVEV IN TIME.**

V JV- \tsl lr*il» t«> ;» !* I flitk.

A: t»rw«:?..»:* or wrt p r-o-.-:.
*

. \u25a0 pr
A>« Icr Dr iiusiiifef. > - M. .?

f {t \u25a0 s. - i: nJr I- : « "\u25a0 - ?

. . . . 4* * Nt*
i Yo. k.'

«U«a f«r fortincstfcww la.«e: m wai'.a
and embankments. torp ; does for
harbor defenses {136. K*. armament of
firt*';catSviß- tr <"C3...,; n-ed guna aad other
miscthaaeous items. SS6.m.

"Oe detailed items for armament are
for larre coast defsnre guns.

M'KISLEY lUUMM IrtK BITTO*.

Tke Callfarala Golden Jablte* Ofea>
Ed From the White ITonr.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29?In the Pres-
ence of the California congressional deiv
g3tiou, Justin M'Kera, of tre supreme
court, and Mrs. Lelar.d Stanford and o her
lad.es. Presid-nt Mckin!- yat u o'.lcek to-
night touched are egrath k y at the W' ts
House and opened trie California sol Jen
jubilee at San Fraroi«eo. Following are
the messages exchanged:

"EX£CUTIVE Mansion*. Washington,
D. C.. Jan. 2S.?To T. J Pars.bs, rh.jr-
man Executive Committee, CaJ forn aOden Jabiiee. San Francisco: I d? ply
appreciate the co: diality of the Invsta on
extended |o me and emb died ia »o
fui and valuable a souvenir. TO* event
whi'-h the p«- of California are row cel-
ebrating maraed a m ghty ep eh in thehistory of their state and of the country
Their splenei d record for patriotism and
public enterprise is a brigat augury of
the future and I am g.ad to tend gre-t ng
and best wishes upon this memorable oc-
casion.

"May every blessing come to your greit
state and may the memory of our r.otlts
pioneers be suitably honored at your
golden jubiiee.

"WILLIAM M'KINLEY."
? SAN KRANCIiCO. Jan. 3-To 'he Pres-

ident: The peo;>ie cf Fan Francisco re-
joicing at tneir jub.lee. thank you for your
interest in their wtlfare and f_.r yo-r fe-
licitations on th.s happy occasion.

"JAMfc.3 D. Mayor."
SAN jau. a.-'iut o..ate

Mm.rig fair, wr.ich opened at the MtcnaJi-
ics' eSvbion at i A) uu evening, u one of
the mast interesting expos.tions ever
in tnls state. Among the exhibits is a
perfect muuature of tu« North bioomheld
mine, the laigest hydraulic mine in the
world, which was in operation tonight.

Two converging streams shot out from
the hydsauiic gianu in front and poured
their torrents into the head of the bed
rock ditch eignty-iive feet distant. Tins
water f«.li into a tank prepared to receive
It bvlow and was pumped up aga;ii to
continue the operation. The mine is sup-
posed to t>e working at the cleaning up
season. Immense boulder* have kevn
brought the mining districts to maka
the scene more realatlc. Another e<iua.ty
Interesting exhibit is th» tunnel with its
rep;es< ntation of underground ejuartx and
diift mining.

Ail k>mls of mining machinery are repie-
serued, anU the diutrnit c -untied have re-
maxk.ibie exh.b;tions of thtir or«.

President UcKiuley'e Ulrtliday.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.?Toiay was she
anniversary of tfce pre=ldent'a blrt u
He *as born in l»iii. There was no spe ial
obhervaiict of tlie day al tfifc \\ hi;e aouam
save the presentation to the president of
a large bunch of cut flowers.

ACCIDENT FOILS A '1 ItA IX ROBQEH.

Throws From His Horse M htle Ap-

parently Going oa n Raid.
KANSAS CifY, Jan. 2a.?John F. Ken-

nedy, a locomotive engineer wlio comes
from the Cracker Neck uiMnct. not tar

frutn blue Cut, and wfloin the police have
endeavored to connect w.th some of the
many recent train robberies or Kansas
City, was brought into the hospital at
podce headquarters at a late- hour last
bight under circumstance? that have
caused a commotion in pouce circles.

A niun was puked up on West Seven-
teenth s; reei m an unc« nscious condition
by persons who had seen htm tnrown
from a horse which he *vas riuing. tne
horse having slipped on tr.e pavement.
The Injured man, upop being tak n to
poiic<* headquarters, proved to be John
Kennedy, diagu.sed by a false chin beard
and equipped for an expedition tnat could
not have meant peace for his f?uow men.
In one of Kennedy s pockets was a b.aca
domino mask. Distributed among his
ciothing were the several p »ces of a dis-
jointed shotgun, in addition te thest w re
a 45-calll'- r revolver and a liberal supply
of cartridges and shotgun she.la. He ai-o
cairitd a lantern. When Kennedy recov-
ered at the hospital he refused to ta.s,
furih- r than to say that he had staited
on a l untlng trip. The police have I arned
that a second m.tn wno was riding with
Kennedy rodv aw iy at a rapid gait alter
Kennedy's ho:u> f il.

Kennedy has b*en twl. e tried for train
robbery. One Indictment stili stands
against h;m in c -nr. ction with other rob-
berles. The detectives have maintained
that Kftnedy was the leader of the rob-
bers. Kennedy is detained by the po.tee.

Kennedy t>o.<rded with Andy Ryan, a
f>>r* man of a brigade of the Kansas City
tire department, who U a brother of tne
roto: lous Ryan, of th.- Jams an<l
Younger gang f train robbers. This was
Andy Ryan's nii.it off.

As sor>n as i< nnedy's mishap was
known, a .1 the ':,ilrond-» were notltUd, andas it w.is thought that another robbery
n\ -ht he at temple I extra guards were
placed on a 1 trains

The Journal prints a remarkable
View W. h K-lir. ly. The Journal status
that K< nr.' dy fr- ly admitted that he
and his assoclat-s Ivid planned to he»ld up
and rob the Union Pacific west-bound
overland train, whl h leaves !>>re at "-»>

o'clock in the evening, and that they had
b<*en giw»n a tip that th train wou'd
carry ovt-r in treasure. Kenned v
w ui i "

U reveol th- Mini' of the man
w: o vi t» riding with him whin his horse
fell and threw Idm The police are a» a
lc~« :<i wria' to (in with Kennedy,
vh> !- \u25a0;'!?! di t lined l! Is proh hie, h x»-
ev> r, that ii»- w;ll be pr.i- etited for car-
n ??!.!'. i wear ait ar. 1 for vagran-
cy.

lULTiUHIS IWIER.
SEC IRES THE AMERICAN COCKED

HAT C BLAJCPIOSI SHIP*

Tied ky Oregea Read Oak *»\u25a0§-

ber of Gases Woe, bait Has the

Highest Total?Seares la Last

Sight's Bowllag-Ofleers Elected.

PORTLAND. Jan. a.?The American
Cocked Hat Association championship was
won ton.ght by the Multnomah Athletic
Club team, of this city. The Multnomah
Club and the Oregon Road Club, of this
city, tied on the number of games wort,

but the Multnomahs msde the highest
total of pins by thirty-three in the tourna-
ment. Tonight's scores were:

Tacoaea.
Barrager IS
Hawke-s 1*»
Carnua ISJ
Pierce 1»)
Parsons 538
Fletcher 117

Oreaoa Road Clab.
Van Houten
Lee ISS
Thiel IS9
SkitT 148
Wei is !«

Stoite 125
Score by Games.

Taccma 2*V» 25s 237
Oregon Road Club 2W 2W 143 2S--SM6

Maltaoaaab.
Cauthorn IS7
Mallory !7I
Gomph 1-8
Idleman
Purckhardt 15!
Harlow It7

Seattle.
Pope 181
Harrison 15?
Cole 151
Gazzaro 147
Bowes 144
Warner 140

Score by Games.
Multnomah 2TI ?4a 251 r32? »S
Seattle 34 Zi 239 3v-3ia

Staadlaa of the Team*.

Per cent.
Multnomah "»S3
Oregon Road Club "vil
Tacoma .VX)
StatUe 34}

Ofllcers Are Re-elected.
The annual meeting of the American

Cocked Hat Association w\»s held this aft-
ernoon. Tlie Young Men's ciirisiian As-
sociation of Port.and was elected to mem-
bership in the association. The old officers
were unanimously re-elected, as f. llows:
President. E. L Parsons, of Ticoma. vice
president, Fletcher T. Coulter, cf Seattle;
secretary and treasurer, Elmer E. Mailory,
of Muitnomah.

ARMSTRONG EASILY PUT OUT.

Alleged World -Ilea ter Could Xot Last
Ttto Ronnds With Child*.

CHICAGO. Jan 29?80b Armstrong,
tho colored heavyweight, who has be. ri
heralded by "Parson" Oavies as a world-
beater. was completely smothered and
knocked out tonight by Frank Childs. a
colored pugilist of this city, in the gym-
nasium of the Chicago Athletic Ciub.
Both men were over the heavyweight
limit

After the second round had lasted one
and a half minutes, Childs landed bis
right squarely on the Jaw and Armstrong
went down In a heap. He was down
nine seconds, and when ae rose Childs

him ii«?htiy and Armstrong w nt
down fat on his face. He staggered up
again, wabbled afro?? the tins-, and s*t
down helplessly In a corner. He was ut-
terly ur.able to flght and Referee George
Siler awarded the tight to Childs. After
the derision was given. Armstror.e went
tottering around the ring and wound up

in Childs* corner Chi.rt* te k blm in
his arms and let him gently down on the
Poor, where he remained. He was una-
ble to leave the ring fur «everal mlnnt-s.

In th« other comer's of the evenine.
George Ke-rwin. of Chicago. In the ISA-
pound elss« k"»jrked o ;1 1 Hale of Den-
ver. In one minute. Ritchie, of St Louis,

defeated Dwyer, of Chlceiro, in tr - pre-
liminary ef rbe IF-oe 1 * and
Forbes, of Chicago, in the finals.

"Shorty" Ahem and Jim Dewar. two

local tyv"v fought a six-round draw at
145 pounds.

Murphy Knneki Out MeC»n«l«nd

{ itil Dniihirrr Mrooea! to Re Tried.
WASHINGTON Jir 2S £-cr*-arv Ix'-n.c

tnday ordered the trt*Iby cvjrt-martlal of
Kn*;nf«»r A G. Nit: >. a! on charge* of

cu!»ab> Incfll rsi -y m *>v performance of
duty. i:rr* ntf out of lh» faulty work on
the N« w Y«»rk dry d« k ? i <*u:<*d wh !c 'he
cltt -r waf th* hief In p«-r->r The court
will me- it the New York navy yard on
Mar h T m xt.

tjimrter of it Million Apportionment.

OI.YVTIA Jan. »?s?a--. \ ? ?!t t
Chi-etnam »«h?-*v certified »» .» -? -,u « v ; >oJ
fm ;« >--bteet ».i quart- Ttv a; ? t*i ' ;u-nt

to t :per It ? \u25a0 ? of j-.-Mv ? -?rue.

tli nt sS'> ?" The api <rt:onn nt w«U
be mai!'- M<. rda>

("""lBNmfrcli In n llorl.

BERI-TV. J :\u25a0 2? -It L' r- r*r t«-d that
Count \V xm 1 -ma: K. i ?''?dent E»*t
Fri-*-..-i arid »* n.l of Prlnc* B»-
irar k :?** ' >.;snt i *????! writ'': Herr M su-
bach. the c.Uef MUMtCflf, owlryt to ft per-
sona. Herr Miu: ;es, it is added,
vu w un led

lloih Id I w»rr Menial t in.

T.TM \ Per-- J ? ~(\ \ Gt '\ vm >_

A t.r.jf t.» a -i - i: - f: nr. I * V.t t-»-

nf: -;it c*t*;'»J of ivi v:s that city ht<
a declared In a of t »t. ZctiA.

i \u25a0 i and ex. <f p. -* ?n..c«'9 teioncing to
!be <jp,<sjs:lin birxinh 4.

I lilrl i.nuiut rr H.

OMAHA. J -! Geort* f Graham,
vhlef engineer .if the Un sr. P.i has
r««4ga*d. to tske s" .?» t err;. He wtil
b*c>M? om-u;: r nr t> e Maa-
hd'.tan Ele>s:*d r ? New Ycrk.

Tl»r (iw>ii llrtrr»f.

V, IS UNGTON J - » -TVu'#

* » A?- i.. \u25a0.\u25a0 «la « iiU.iM.yJi
k J r* ri e r.-a *

Trustor UivmiKk I lithm-icrd.
NASHVTLLK Ter.r J«r: 2»-Th-» bal-

> !? i - * or< m CMMi mm
i t *:.w*wd .. n: . - *1 .e.

GRASS VALLEY. Cal Jan -In hree
rounds t r, ntght, before the \ sMey
Athletic Club. Pan Murphr. of S-tlt f.ake
knock out Jack McCausland of Brawns
Valley Murphy ru«beel heht from the

? tart, and in the third round knocked Mc-
Causland down four times.

Inir!«-«ltlr Kners.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan -Weather at
Inel «ide fine: track Results:

<>n mile?Soniro won. C'audina second,
Wawona. third. Time. l:t;i4

Sevt-n furlongs Cse..Ti. I. -e won. For*'.i-
nate second, Csbrlllo tf fri Time. I>4

Ml!" and a half? Vera-via w-n Monita
S' -ond J. <>. C. third. Time 2 aO l

4 .
Mile and a half. L«k ie

Pr.s w? ts Garland Parr \u25ba ond. Wheel of
F -'une 1 t' .""d. T'ltp -H'i-

Six. furlongs (-übstitute race)?Katneln
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TO CURE KM OTSWPSUL

PLACED IS irtK VAI'LT.

1\ PO*TMA*TKRS.

To Gala Fifth, to Sl«j Well* tt

Kaow What Appetite aad Goo*

Oicrttlea Neaa. Make a Teat of

Staart'a Dyepepei* Tablet*.

la(«r«*ttaf Eijwrleact of aa lad.aa>
apolts GtalUoaa.

No trouble is more common or more mis-
understood than nervoug dyspepsia. Peo-
ple having it thir.k that their nerves are to

blame. and are surpri-ed ."hat they ire not
cured by rerve medicine and spring reme-
dies; the real sea: of the mischief is lost
sight of the stomach is the organ to b«
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in the stoma-h. nor
perhaps any of the usual symp cms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows itself not In the s omach so much
aa In nearly every other organ: in some
cases the heart palpitates and is irregular;
in others the k.dneys are affected; in

others the bowels are constipated, with
headaches; still others are troubled wita
loss of flesh and appetite. wi:h accumula-
tion of gas, tour risings and heartburn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper, of No. ?) Prospect
St.. Indianapolis, hid., writes as f.ilows:
"A motive of pure gratitude prompts me
to write these few lines rega~ding the new
and valuable medLine. Stuart's D s;xp ia
Tablets. 1 have been a sufferer from nerv-
ous dyspepsia for the last four years: have
used various pa:ent mtdc.ncs and other
remedies without any favorable result.
They sometimss gave temporary rei ef un-
til the effects of the medki e wo;e off. I
attributed this to my sedentary habits, be-
ing a bookkeeper w th lit le ph> si al ever
else, but 1 am g ad to state that the tablet-"
have overcome all these obs acles. for I
have ga.n*-d in fit sh, sleep be-tar and am
l»etter in every way. The above Is written
not for notoriety, but Is based on actual
(act." Respectfully yours.

A. W Sharper,
61 Prospect St., Indianapolis. Ind.

It is safe to say that S ua<t s Dyspe. aa
Tablets wi 1 cure a!iy stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of stomicrt. They

cure sour stomavh, gas, los of flesh a d
appetite. sleeplessness, pdpltat ot. heart-
burn. constit ;»ti n and headache.

Send for valuable liule b ok on stomach
diseases by adtiiess ng Stuart Co., Mar-
shall. Mich.

All druggists sell full sist-d packages at
50 cents.

won. Mainstay second, Chihuahua third.
Time. 1:14*%.

Unr mile?Joe Terry won. Palcmarlta
second. Fashion Plate third. Time. l:4l*s.

BXCITIM. HAimi to **lK HALU

Elkrn Win* by Only Two Yard* Fran
Wfiller.

PITTSm'RO Jan 23.-The flni?h of the
bie seventy-two-hour bicycle race was
exciting, by a desperate effort between the
two lead. r*. Waiter and Elkes. to carry
off th; i iir end of the purse. Elkes won
bv i*-> var.ls. having gone 1.322 mC<?s 6
laps 60 yards.

Five minute? before the finish all of the
other ridrrs left the track, giving the two

hiuh men a clear way to fight for ths
honor and rnonry. Elkes was in the lead,

with Waller lapping hi* wheel. A lively
nace was «e: at once. Many tini«s Waller
Dut on all >f hi.T power to paas his young

but each time Elkes' force
proved th>- greater, and amid sreat enthusi-
asm he kent the le.ui to the end.

The final score was:
Mile*. Laps. Tards

F'k « 1 522 fi ttf
Waller 1.K2 fi 5S
P-'hinneer 1.314 <5
Hal- 1.311 8
Wa!ter*s 1.309 11 ..

Deneh 1.12® .. ..

Oannan 1.115 2
Rufk.l I.lf*
Hfwiaw *72

Th< racv »s sa'd b T experts to hive been
one of tfcs. 1> *? of lt» k'nd on recoid. nnd.
barr.njr t!>«» rithtr snua'l af.«j<§anee durisg
the »V'k. w.ts a aucceea '.n fv n, way. The
record mad-- by Waller !a#t year
mil s 3 l.t.'V w.:# passed hy five of the

r.t vH p. >n The crowl la a' ter.d-
anee ton.jjht completely rtihd the ha'l

To the Afflicted?

Remain* of Dr. nml Mr*. Whitman
\Ritln Inlrrrrd.

WALLA WALLA. Jan. 29.?The remains
of Dr Marcus Whitman bis wife, N'ar-
clssa Whitman, and the others w so were
mi'sarred it Wa.tlatpu by Cayuse In-
dians in 1*47. w re again Interred today
at Whitman station in a n*w vault. Brief
ceremonies wer- conducted by President
S. B. L. Penrose, of Whitman college.

Oscar C. Truni at Tekoa, J. P. Drew*
?trr nf t.a Connrp.

Sreolal Pfuatch to the Post-Intfllljrencer.
WASHINGTON Jan. 29.?Postmasters

for Washington hive b*en appointed as fol-
lows:

TfV t?Osf»r C, Truax. vice A«nea C.
Culcr.**. removed.

La Conner?J P. Brewwter. vice J. H.
Ohtlburg. reraovtd.

ftdgj Oa§§wsire o

mfrj§S3m ©raiinintt©
Br<o>nnwfflire 9

V ¥c»'< w»i Wilbw Wurt,
?HEr-ir4®y fitoeferolsiicj Sociy.

ISiiatle K'lcr*" »

ALL KINDS

BBR (saaßSooo

Special Attention Paid to Furnishing

Hotels, Ecsiaiunmi?, Sie&ajfcei' t>jjji
Ouiir.it cs Constantlvon Hand and Orders

Fiii' d on Short X tice.

A V r,raßlte Ironware, Marine Lamp*
I J ? f anJ Bo it Fitting*, Cutlery,
II \> \> v> Aluminum Goods, Toilet Supplier

Mo SELLER £k ©@o 9
027-6J9 URST AVEMIE, St\TTLE.

IMPORTANT=3==
ANNOUNCEMENT

Something the Sick
and Suffering of
Seattle and Vicin-
ity Should Read
and Remember*

The Business Rules >ad Reg-
ulatiune of the Re«o«ted
Specialist, Or. E. M. Rat*
cliffe?He Mahea Than
Known to the Public?His
Honest aad Conscientious,
as Well aa Skillful aad
Scientific, Methods Kara
Won the Coafldeaca aad
Patronage of the Afflicted
Everywhere,

Lifce all tars® and well established Institutions of bus'nes*. X htvi
certain ruK-a and i*»>culat nan cr which my extensive pr* tice Is ron*
ducted. I have no d Ire to c n al such rules a 1 d rejju a Hons from the
public. The afflic ed certa n'.v h tve a right to ki ow somethlrg about
th* methods" of the man wl,h w .<>m they are dealing, and in whom thsjr
must place so much confidence. I therefore wish to assure all in need of
medical attention:

FIRST?That I Kiiarnntrr a perfeet
rare of every rumble ease I take
fop treatment.

SL('OM)-Tliai If roar disease Is In-
rurable, I will randidl; inform
YON MO In the beglnnlag, and
leave It entirely to yon whether
you engage my services or aot,

THlHl>?That my testimonial files,
which tell of t countless cares, arc

open for the Inspection of all trho
apply to me, la good faith, far
treatment.

FOl MTU?That my professional deal-
ings are always conducted In the
strictest secreey, all lettera be-
In* mailed In plain envelopes,
and all packages of medicine seat
aeeurel> sealed with nothing oa
ontaide hot name of patient.

FIFTH?That 1 have an so called
??specifics" or '?enre-alls," which
are manufactured In bull* and
sold Indiscriminately to every*
body foolish enongb to hny.

SIXTH?That I have no free treat*
ment, hnt that my terms are al-
ways reasonable, and as low as
they can he In return for the ser-
vices renderrd.

lE* EMTH?That all ui> medicines are
composed of the purest vegetable

extracts, and consequently coa-
tnln no Injurious drags.

EllitlTll?That mr treatment will net
Interfere with your occupation,
nal.-*s a surgical operatloa Is
nccessnry.

MM ll?"lhnt I personally attend all
m* patients, and. therefore, have
no hired substitutes or profess
slonal represrntathet.

TI \lH?That I h iir on 1 y oae medi-
cal office, and that one Is located
at 7t'l First avenue, Seattle,
Wash.

My «pec ; alty embrar«<) Ktv-k!? F> xual Internal ard BloM TVuMsea
of both a r dof every a e ar.'l r.ature A£l who are thus a **lc,ed
ar* cord aily tnvd d to ai\ Tn 1! )r «r in the J t -Hor a d u-ab!a to
com" to the c.ty may writ to m a «:rnj.|e statement rf th*'r condition,
as my system of rra 1 tr atm nt fs hitchly su- r*-«fu! Thanklrg the af-
flicted for tf-elr ronf! 'e f am! II -ral fatrr r.a*.- in th* pant, and a»*ur-
!tk th*-m of honest, s«k 1 ful and scientific treatment now and In tha fu-
ture. I remain.

V<rry re«pectful!ly F M RATCLPFT, M. D..
713 First Av*"ue, S«attl», W» h.

MIEVY& CO., "»»'"»'^a«Hiw,
I Terry-De«»y

Impnrtrrs ana Jofcb«-r. of Tel*pllO«« M«la 87,

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

1

Don't Be a

Sucker, j M

\ >v "| j
o" w\YM / 7 y ?\ Vi

'
t

\u25a0assa; BUY IT YOURSELF
DON'T ALLOW ANYBODY TO ROPE YOU IN-
OTHERWISE YOU'LL GET THE WORST OF IT.

Visit our store at 104 and 106 Firs: avenue south; our four-atonr wart-
house at 307 Occidental avenue; also our packing department. 8«« how c«r#»
fully we look after every slrgl,. deta ». and we think you'll come to th« OM>
elusion thai w« furnish the very beat outfits ;hat money can purchM*.

COOPER 6 LEVY,
> ALASKA OUTFITTERS,

104 and 106 First Avenue South. Seattle. Week


